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Ambassador Crocker: Mr. Prime Minister, Governor Aurakzai, Mr. Saleem, 
Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen, and most especially the students and teachers of the 
Dadar boys and girls schools. 

It is a pleasure to be with you today and to reflect with you, how far Pakistan has come, 
in the year since the devastating earthquake of October 8lh.  A minute of silence for Mian 
Ashfaq I think helps me personify through that one student, the depth of suffering this 
country experienced -- because you multiply that death by well over 70,000 and you 
begin to understand just how great the losses were. 

It is also a time to reflect how our two countries and peoples have come together in 
partnership. We had our Chinook helicopters here on the ground fiom Afghanistan within 
48 hours running rescue missions. They continued those up to the end of March, which 
made it the longest U.S. military relief operation in our history and the largest since 
Berlin airlift. 

Through USAID, the United States government put $100 million dollars into the relief 
effort, along with well over $1 10 million through the U.S. military. Those Chinooks flew 
thousands of missions; they evacuated thousands of casualties and they helped 
uncountable people make it through the winter. I am very pleased, those Chinooks are 
back here today, again coming from Afghanistan, and bringing with them the same crews 
that helped in the earthquake efforts. Col. Bradley and his pilots, and one of those pilots 
is here with us today, Betty Pifia. 

Lt. Pifia flew -- I am not sure either of us can count how many -- missions during the 
disaster relief, but we are delighted that she could come back because she personifies 
what nations can do when they give fill opportunity to both halves of their populations. 
And I am very pleased therefore to see, the girls of Dadar here too, and their 
headmistress, Shabana Kasur, a women of extraordinary will, energy and drive. 
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